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Purifies dtid Beautifies

by restoring to healthy
activity the Clogged, Ir-

ritated, Inflamed, Slug-
gish, Overworked Pores.

Bnld throughout rtL IVrnM Doo A"D
Cntv. Cnnr-.- Sole Prop. IlMton, U. 8. A.
ifHow to Purify ud UMuiify Iks 6klo,"mUeJfre.

POLITICAL CARDS.

c niEK urnMKss,y jpou

1

1.

PIERCE WALKER,
Of the Fourth ward.

Subject to Cltircns party rules.

chh;f nntaixs.jion
CHARLES G. PALMER",

Of the Fourth Wnnl.
Subject to Citizens pnrty rule.

.CHASES

BteodfEerveFood
Tor Weak und n People from

Childhood to Old A&e.

VhAT !T IS ! '"h rlehfetof nil rcstnrntlv.t. it A tho EJilue KtilniUncMt' ' 'i s that aro cibnustrd in
' ' itf :ivmirllu 1hit dlseiiKP, ItidiKPitlor.,hiii .ii in overwork, w jtry, eict'ssoh, abuse, etc.
WHAT ST DOE8' Hr making the blW
. . nn inn i'in iierrfct.it creiwea

tli"-- . i a'iri !str tliftl Th iw.
l.tf I. ,1 muyttie brnin lrom" active a"!rt ri lost via!i'y hurl fctop'jnjt an

eaki'PM In nthf r bp. U haa
, t i1 r i fririiiit'rPiralMnr It tu worth its

" "1 Jneb'Xli.etnawMlc, PrK'o&i v.,jrLi .h DruKKtg or by nail. Unntt Ire.THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1.1 t .ttmt tit.. lMilUtKibl4V

0 Chlclicotcr l.iifflUh Diamond Hrantf.

Orlclnnlnml Only Genuine. A
BAFC. alwai rcllaUo. ladies tik i
Drupilit for CAieftfw .Win

.Brrtn I In Kcl and melfcmgjg7
tunes, alwJ with blue ribbon. Tut VMftlJ no other, Jt'fttit dangeroun tubttUu-- V

f (ionj cmJ fmlafion. At nrujrgim, or ieod 4
n fftaroi ir Tiftrucuian, ii'inmomaii r
Relief for I.mllppu" (n letter, bv re I urn

StulL 10.4)00 .Yams leaver.
"auum

tcJd bi til 11 ' l'hlltv. I'm,

CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
Victims of Lost Manhood should Bend at

onco for a book
that explains how
lull mauly vfeor
is easily, quickly
and perinanently
restored. No man
suUoring from
weakness ran nf.
ford to Ignore thistiinolv advinp.
Koolc tolls how

velonmcnt and tono are Imparted to every
portion of the body, fcent with posltlro
prooi8(sealed)rce toanymanounppllcation.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N.Y.

604 Nortfi Sixth St.
Side entrance on Green St

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
III
jruralmiiin

crinonr.

tl.llTlnl'It.L'Tll'll'liU
POISON,

sexes
other
Vigor,

IVrninncntlr cured nOcr crrrj onocloha fallcil.
IDST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED,

bi'nii live for liook Trill li. Tlie only
exjKMir offfnackB uiufprywnnt teftlnioiilwl..

"
DR. 1088'S BOOK FREE

v?IvvVA(,Vl,t 'I,4; SK.SL kw jieH
twra; cloth bound: scurely eulrd n4 mllfdr.'i:. Tr? ninihymmUtrlctly onlluentlal. ni positive, quick oar,

?uarao'.eid. xn nutter how inu tanilLoa, Iwlllj,0! Ivwy euro Write or criL

DR HSR 329 M-
- I5tiijst- - Pbiia.Fa.

v 30 years' Cvntinufwpraitlc

Toams to Hire.
If you wank 'to litre a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpose
pay ShleluV livery stable a visit. Teame
constantly Qn (mud .at, reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No, 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

A genuine welcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S, SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Blnest whlakeyn, beers porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice temperance drlnkf
and clears.

P. rtlNFIELD;
Agent for

A C It o rt i n 1 r o li n 11 A Jnf

For

1 I X m jf k. ti v u

v

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Tho ptosy Froshnoss
And a velvety sof tneos of tbe skin Is Inva-
riably obttyuecl by those who use I'ozzaNi'a
CouiplexUin 1'owuer.

!TIIE fiLTK pilOEll

Dulio of Sutherland's Widow B3- -

coines Lady Eollit.

IGNOBLE BHITISII "NOBILITY."

An InlprtMtliiK Cluipli'r Kolitttnc to llic
Iltld.l Arlfitourni'i uf IliiKlitnil A

Unite WIki 'iirnuk Ills Wife
nml rttiully fitr an AtUentttrimft,

London, Xov. 1R. Sir Alljert K. Itcilllt,
incnitier of imrlliiiuoiit for tlio ytntth

of lllii)?tm,?ni miifrlotl yeitonlay
to the I)omgttr Unfiles of Sutliorlniul.
As Mrs. Hluir, tho dowrjKor duoliem vis-Ho-

the United States with the third duke,
afurwiirtU liar hunljnnd, a few yoHrs ngo.
After the thlrd.dtlke'n death, In 1HVI2, she
dlnputott his will with tho prewlit dulio,
hU and ni one of the results the dow-titi-

duchess speut six weeks In llollowity
Jail for contempt of court in burning the
important documentary evidence. The
trouhlo eventually was eonpromlsod. Sit
Alliort K. Holllt is a wealthy ship owner,
and is Conservative in politics.

Mary Carollno Mitchell was tho ilnnph-terorth-

fato Hev. lllchard Mitchell, I).
1)., principal of Hertford qollexo, Oxford,

and a distinguish-
ed scholar. It or
first husband was
Captain Arthur
Klndersloy Iilalr,
n member of an
old Somersetshire
family, who was
o d u c a t e d at Ox
ford, and served In
the Crimea and the
Indian mutiny
with tho Seventy-firs- t

Highland
Light Infantry.
Jlrs. Hlalreasunllv

LADY r.oi.LlT. made the aenualn- -

tanco of the lato Duko of Sutherland,
ind the twain wero smitten with each
other. It is said thatCaptaln lllair sought
refugo fnjin the M'amlal bv blowing his
brains out. His donth while on a hunt-
ing excursion with the Duko Suther-
land set Mrs. Hlalr free to follow the duke
at her will.

The flint Duchess of Sutherland, who
was Countess of Cromartle in her own
right, resented the Intrusion Into her do-

mestic circle and Instituted proceedings
for divorce, but abandoned them at the
direct Instigation of her especial friend,
tho queen.

Tho Unison with Mrs. Blair continued,
and when tho duko fell ill at his maanlll-- t

cent country seat In Staffordshire, in the
autumn of 18S7, Mrs. Iilalr planted her-
self at his bodsido. with tho full approval
of tho infatuated duko. Under these cir-
cumstances tho duchoss and her children
kept at a distance. At length thodoctor's
bulletins announced that tho duko'sdeath
was Imminent, and at their earnest solid-- 1

tatlon tho duchoss went to Trentham.
'Within a fow hours after tholr arrival tho
danger was past, and tho duke quickly

' rallied.
A terrlhio scono Is then reportoil to havo

taken placo lwUveon tho Injured wife and
her children oh tho ono sido and tho in--

trudlng wonittn on tho other. A filial at-- 1

tempt was inado to drlvo the latter from'
the house und to puta stop to tho scandal,
iiiu BwiuiKui , MimiK ill inu Miopui L Ol lliu
duko, was, however, victorious, ami it
was tho duchess, accompanied by all lior
children, who loft Trentham suddenly the
samo day.

Tho duko, who had scarcely recovered
from his illness, omliarked with Mrs.
Iilalr on board his yacht, and left Knglaud
011 a prolongod trip, going to Java and the
United Statos, among other places. Whllo
in tho latter country tho first duchess died,
and loss than four months later Mis.
I31nlr becamo tho Duchess of Sutherland.

As Mrs. Iilalr she had had a placo in
London society, but her offorts to
tho charmed circle as Duchess of Suther-
land did not meet with success, and sho
was still socially ostracised when tho duko
dlod, on Sept. 123, 1802,

Tho marquis was duke, and tho day of
tha socoud duchess was ovor. At tho
funoral of the Into duko nona of tho fam-
ily took any notice of hor. Tho duchess
was given barely tlmo to pack up hor
thlngsandqult Dunrobln castlo. Sho went
oft to Tittensor Houso, In tho neighbor-
hood of Trontham, which tho lato duko
had desired hor to regard as hor own prop-
erty.

But whon tho old duke dlod tho turn of
thp stepson pamo. By ordor of the now
duko admlttanco to Tlttonspr was refused
to tho duchoss. Then camo a legal contest
for possession, In which tho duchess was
defeated. Sho was also ordered to deposit
111 court tho Sutherland diamonds and
heirlooms, which sho had plncod with her
bankers.

Then tho now duko Instituted formal
proceedings to contest tho validity of his
father's will. It was in tho course of thoso
proceedings that tho dowagor duchess was
committed to jail. Karly in April, 1803,
in the court of probate, boforo Sir Francis
Jeuno, tho counsel for tho prosont duko
asked that a writ of attachment should bo
Issued against tho dowagor duchoss on tho
ground that, having obtalnod an order to
Inspect cortatn papers, sho had deliberately
placed in the flroa documont which, uudur
tho ordor, sho was permitted to Inspect.
For this sho was sentenced to six weeks In

Jail, and to pay it lino of $1,250. Sho sorved
out her time, but was accorded evory priv-
ilege while detained.

Sir Albert has political ambitions. Ho
had a chance in tho formation of tho Sal-
isbury ministry to obtain a prominent,
nlinoxt a cabinet post. But his chance
goes with Ills inarrlagu to tho dowager
duchoKS. Though In some respects a most
estimable lady, sho lias not the cachet
which is thought for position in
the Salisbury het. If he makes his way
upwards it will lw In tplte of his marriage.

Hid Shu Die?

"Xo; the lingered aud uitlered along,
"pining away all tho tlmo for yearn, the
"doctors duiug her no good ; nud tit hut
"v cured by this Hop Hitters the
"perssiiyso much about. Indeed! Indeed!
"how tliiiiiVftll we should bo for that
"medicine,'

Wasiiinhtox,,!). (J May 15th, IS
OnxTLKJin.v Having been a stiU'eiur for a

louts time from norvous prostration and
general debility, I won advtwd to try Hop
llittcra. I havo taken eiio bottle, tmd I havo
been rapidly getting better ever since, and I
think it tho best liiedtcluo 1 over used. I ant
now gaining strength and appetite, which
was all gone, and I was in despair until I
Oricd your litters. I am now well, able to
go about and do my owit work llefore
taklug It, I was completely prostrated.

lilts. MAItY KTI AUT.

Isn't it a pity that so nnny women go
through life as nervous, fretful itnaliiR al.
ways in a sick-bi-- or on the verge of it
Thev are to be sincerely pitied for the
gteat majority have in them the making of
liealthv, amiable, capable wives and moth-
ers. These cases become sadder still when
It is realized that the sufferings they endure
are unnecessary. Any woman can be healthy
and amiable and helpful if she will take care
of the health of those delicate organs that
are essentially feminine.

Tile greatest known medicine for women
Is Dr. Pierce's l'avorite Prescription. It
cures all weakness and disease of the or-
gans that make wifehood and motherhood
possible. It allays inflammation, son(hes
pain, and restores calm and strength tolte
shattered nerves. It prepares for wifehood
and maternity. Over 90,000 women have
testified to its virtues. Druggists sell it.

"I commenced using your medicine three days
afler mv child was liorn,' writes Mrs. A. J. llry-an- t,

of Vilbratmm, Hampden Co., Mass. (care of
Wesleyan Academy). " It was the fourth one,
and I never got up so strong and well. I can do
nil my own work. I have recommended my
friends to try the ' Favorite Prescription.' "

If somebody was offering to give away
gold mines for the asking what a scrambling
there would be When a mine of health is
offered there is some lively scrambling too.
Over Wo.ooo people hurried to get Doctor
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser at
$1.50 per copy. It has i.ooS pages witlt over
300 illustrations. Something over 00 of these
pages relate to diseases peculiar to women.
This book may now be had free. Send 21

one-ce- stamns, to World's Dispensary
Medical Association, liuffalo, N.Y., the cost
of mailing onlv, and get the book in panel
covers ; or, send 31 cents for cloth binding.
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That's why tfc-- v their COVFBU.
Any grocer cm teM vou why cust men
keep cotntcg b . for SH7.2Cx'S.

o- Si rt'W: R
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Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, and Si.00.
Sold by druggists, or sent post-pa- on receipt of price

IIC3rilllClS'IlLD,(0., Ill US l!lllm6t.,S.wYork.

For sale at I'm luky's tlrutr store, 2S Ka&t
1 Centre street

pei?jya. aifroad.
kt'iiUVKlLL DIVISION.

ScrrEM licit 20, 1894,

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abuvr
date forWigani, OUbertou, FriicUvlllev.pArl
Water, St. Clair, rottsvlllc. Hamburg, Iteadluc
Pottstown, I'lioenlxville, Norrlstown aud Phil
ailelphlatllroad street statiop) nt COS and'1141
a. m. nnd 1 20 m. on week days.. For Poi
vltle and Intermediate stations 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.

For Wlgans, OUbertou, Prackvllle, Dan
Water St. Clair, l'ottavllle, at 0 OH, 9 10 a. m. atir

10 p. m. For llainbitrg, Heading, Pottstown
Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia at 0 PC

9 10 a. in., 3 10 p. in.
Trains leave Frackrllle for Shenandoah Bl

10 iO a, lu, nnd Jill, 15 01, 7 42 and 10 27 p. at.
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. and ft 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Hhennntloah at 10 15. U ft
a. in. and t 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. in, rimiday ai
10 10 a. 111., 5 15 p. 111.

Leave l'iilladelphln, (Broad street station), foi
Phetiandonh at 5 57 and 8 35 a. in., 4 10 and 71)
p. m. week days. HiiiidnyH leave at 6 50 a. hi

Leave Ilroad street station, Philadelphia, lu
flea dirt, Asbtiry Park, Ocean Grove, Lou
Princh, nnd luteruiedhito btutlons,4 05, 0.50, 8.25
11.39 a. 111., 2 3S, 3.30, 4.05 i. m. week-day- 6 0C

Saturdays only. 8ioift tttop ut InterlakeD
forAsliury Park!, 4 05, R.35a

Leave llroud Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOU NEW YOltK.

Impress, week-day- 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50,
733, 820. 9 50, 1021 (DIlllliK Car), 11 00 a.m.
12 001101,11, 1235 (Limited 1 00 anil 4 22 p. In.
Dining Cars), 10, 2 30 (Dining Car) 3 20,3 50,
4 U), 3I). Sfill (Dlnilli Cnr, 000 0 50, 8 12,1000,
p. in., 1201, night Sundays, 3 20, 1 05, I 50, 5 15,
820,83,U50, 1021, Dining Carl, II OH n. in.,
12 1), zi i inning uiri, l oo Li.iuuteLti 22 tiimut;
Car, 5 20 3 50, Dlnlux Cur, U 35, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. til., 12 01 ulKht.

Kxpress for lloston without change, 11 00 a.
in., wcek-da- und 0 50 p. li., dally,

roit wauhnoton: and tub south.
For lUltlmre anil Washington, 3 50, 7 30, 8 81

10 30, 1198 u, in., 12 01) 11131 Lliultnd Dtn--

0 Cur), 112. 318, 4 11 (5 19 CniiKresslonal
Limited, DJnbiK lUr), 6 17, 055 (DIiiIhk Car),
7 5S (Dlnluic Car) p. in., and 12 0,1 night
neek days. SuniLiya, 3M, 720, 912, 11 W a.
in., 12 09 1 18, 1 11, t 5 U) Limited,
Dining Cur), 0 85 (Dining Cur), 7 58 p. in
(Dlntnr Oar) anil 12 OS nfKit.

For Se Gtrt, !Sirlng Like, lUdmar. Ocean
drove, Asliiiry Park tid Lung llraiich, G.V),
8 25 and 1 39 a in . 3 80 and 1 00 p. 111. week
days. Sundays, 8 25 a. lit.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Lettwllmad stie-- l station, Phlladalphia (vu
Delawnru rler luldge), express, 70S p. m,
dully.

I,cavo Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a, m,,
2 00, 4 00, f OO p. in. Uundays, 8 45,9 45 a. 111,

Accommodation, s 00, 8 20, n. m 3 30 nud 120
p, in., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 u. lu., 4 00
and 5 00, p. in.

For Cais3 Mav, Anglessea, Wlldwood and
Holly lleach, aud Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
Avalon Hxpress, 9 00 a. 111., 4 00 p m. .week
days, Sundays, V 00 a. lit,
Kx press, 910 a, 111., nnd 2 90, 4 20 p. la
wnek days Sundays, 8 50 a, in.

For Somers Point -- Express, 8 50 a. ru.,4 00
. in. week days. Sundays, 8 n a. in,
. M. 1'itEVOHT, J. 1!. Woon,

Uen'l Manager. Ocn'l Pass'g'r AkII

SIMJl'UR TESTI1M

Introduced in an Alleged Poison-

ing Class in Buffalo,

A WITNESS TROII THE GRAVE.

Mrs. Stf Cfitlrgi'tl vi Itli Caitslni; ller
lIuslMinil's Death, l'rtMMoits b llonmrlt-nlil- e

I.cttiT Wtltteti and Mgm,d by lllm
Three lhls llefore Ills i,

lirn .Mti. Nov. 13 Commissioner Fair-- 1

-- hild's ntllee was not large enough to hold
all tlie people who wulltcd to hear Mrs
George sierninnu's testimony In herown
behalf yesterday in her examination mi
tho charge of poisoning her husband. She
Identified two letters written by hor bus-- '
band, the first In answor to his mother,
who had urged htm not to marry the de
fendant, In which he expressed skepticism
of the gusslp about her having poisoned
her first hiisluind, aud confidence in tier
virtue. He wrou- - tho second letter U pro-
tect her from slander. It Is in tho nature
of an ante mortem statement. The de-

fendant deUilled all tho circumstances of
of hor husbands Ulnons, nud said that
after his death she had authorised a post
mortem examination, so that there might
bo no doubt that ho had died a natural
death,

During Mrs. Sternman's examination a
most remarkable document was submit ted
to her by tho court. It was a written
? t tit 01 lien t signed by her dead husband,
and which Mrs. Sterninau declares was
drawn up ami signed twree days hefuru
her husband's death. Tho document is
tlddrossed "To whom It may concern,"
and in part rends as follows:

"I, George II. Stornnian, having had
very peculiar attacks at times during tho
past six months, aud of which no one but
my wife and a lew of lier relatives know
anything, write this to stale if 1 should
tlio whilst lu one of them, 110 person can
say that it whs caused by hor hands in any
way that 1 tiled 1 have nevof had a doe-to- r,

because 1 always camo uut of them
all right.

"I hope what I havo written will eon-- 1

vineonll that they may not think that my
wife hud anything to do with such an un-
common death."

Mrs. Stet nman said that this statement
has boen drawn up Iiecause she had beard
some talk of hor former husband dying of '

poison.

ltheitnnitlsiii Cured In a Hay.
"Mystic Cure" for Khcumatlsm and n

radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco the cause
and tlie disease tniinedlateU dlsappeais. Tlio
first dose greatly benefits: 73 cents. Pold by
( H. llagenlineh. Druggist, Shenandoah.

The Ijlle . ... .. i nut i is, mi's I'lunee Wedtlcd
London. Nov 18. Miss Annie Howard,

daughter of he bite Charles T Howard,1
of New Orleans, was married on Wednes-
day in St. .binies' parish church, Pad- -

dlngton, to Mr Walter 1'arrott, of Lon-
don. Miss Howard was engaged to be
married to Hon. Carter Harrison, mayor
of Chicago, who wt!s murdered only 11

short tlmo liefore his marriage with Miss
Howard was to havo taken plnco.

llnriti'lfrss Mull Wagons fur New York.
New Yoiiu, Nov. 13. Within a week or

so the ilrst horseless mail wuguns over
lisod in tho United Statos will bu put upon
tho streets of this city. They will bo uin- -

ployed In tho collection of mall from let
ter boxes about tho city, and letters thus
collected are to bo sorted, stumped and
bout to their proper railway stations with-
out going to tho general postollico or any
branch postollico.

Murderer Dying In Ills Cell.
IlAHltli:, Out., Nov. 13. Michael Bron- -

linn, tho convicted niiudorer of Hanker J.
A. Strahy, Is dying in his coll. His oxe- -

rutlon was set for Jon. ID, but nobody ox- -

tects him to live that long.

The Wt'iither.
.For eastern Now York, eastern Pennsyl-

vania pud New Jersey: Fair; cooler;
: orthwostcrly winds

llow tu M'ard Oil un Attaelc of Croup',
In speaking of this much dreaded disease,

Mr. C. M. Dixon, of Pleasant Itidge, Pa.,
said, "I hae a little girl who is troubled
frequently during tlio winter luonllis vitll
croupy tifl'ections. Whenever tho first
symptoms occur, my wife- gives her Cham-
berlain's Cough Iiciucdy, und tho result is
always prompt and satisfactory." This rem-
edy is used by thoujauds of mothers
throughout tho United Statos, and in many
foreign countries, and always with perfect
success. It is only necessary to give It
freely when the child becomes hoarse or
as soon us the croupy cough appears und all
symptoms of croup will disappear. For sale
at 6s and 50 cents per bottle by (Irithlcr llros.,
druggists.

Coming Kienfs.
Nov. 2(1. Thanksgiving turkey supper in

Hobhiiis' opera house, under auspices of All
Saints' church.

Dec. 3. Twenty-fourt- h annual supper
under tlie auspices of tho Welsh llaptiat
church, in Ilobliins' opem house.

Dec. 21. Second annual ball of the
Patriotic Drum Corps in Itobbius' opcru
house.

Kellef lu Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

lolievod in six hours by tho "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding pronimnoaa in rouoviug pain lu
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
Ibreiloves retention of water and pain in
passing It almost immediately. If you want
tiuiek relief and euro this is your remedy,
bold by Shaplra's phatmacy, 107 South Main
street.

A Thirteen-Veiir-Ol- tl Murderess.
OsWK(ii), N. Y,, Nov. 13. Fanny Soho-tlel-

11 eouutry girl, 13 years old, has been
lodged tu the comity jail oil tho charge of
murder lu the first degree In administer-
ing to two small ohlldron of Albert
F.ebl, of CoIosm), whoso hired girl sho
was. An autopsy revealed arsenic In largo
Quantities.

The Ideal rmuircu,
James L. Frani'Is, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an
Ideal rauacea lor Uotighs. Colds and Lung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
tho last flvo years, to the exclusion of
physician' or other prepara-
tions."

Itev. John Hurgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes :

"I liave been a Minister of the Methodist
L"pi)pal,ohnrch for 50 years or more, and
havo never found anything so beneficial, or
that gave ine such speedy udief as Dr. Kiug's
New DlseoMry." Try this Ideal Cough
itemeuy now. a rial unities free at A.

I Wusley s drug store.

"A Good Foundation." "
p

Lay your foundation with
"Battle Ax' It is the corner
stone of economy. It is the one
tobacco that is both BIG and
GOOD. There is no better. There
is no other 5-ce- nt plug as large.

Try it and see for yourself.

W I O M
SURE CURE FOR

Dyspepsia, Mslaria, SSegptasSiiSss,
Nervous Headache, Biliousness,

Kidney Diseases, Genera! Debility, Etc.
Ask iour DriHfr t to (ef ihrui

tlirouyh his .) ,:in r, or ncml
a l'ostal Caril to

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,
NEW YORK,

Sold by P. P. D. KlRLiJi, Shenandoah, Pa.

EVERY WOmm
3ooetlcies needs reliable, monthly, rcculatlni medicine. Only harmless tied

thepurestdrugsshouldbeussj. lfyou want the best, $et

Br. Peal's FssrcBrojfaB PilBs
are prompt, site ard certain in rescU. The tenuino (Pr. Peal's) never dbup.

n"ut. Seat any where; 81.00. Adliew i'tu, ilxDicmK Co., Uerelaua, O.

For Sale by P. P. 1). KliUIN, Pa.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt

207

West Coal Street.

lin JSi WW (UtUntl D"IHI, UIU do inu
nujofri in Mount, nmo i.iMifikici:.iikiiv tu.. hut Aiuaonio 'L'tfiui'ied

n, isiAOO.OUO. Wort rattes in
fi(o Uuya. lOO-piii- book Tree

nillions of
flo up In smoke evory year. Take no

risks but get your houses, slut k.
etc., insured in first-cUs- s ri- -

liublo companies us represented by

DAVID FAUST, StiMT'
AUo Life and Accidental Compuulefl

CSB A Celebrated leiusltml .1! 'nwtlers ucit
ft UTw'l ire ll

witli Tt .y ia l . n.iv 1, on'' ...1.Js' rvujetliu. Ai. v. l.'.vi.',! I, n' dlui
. a.ttivsll

Lit tsut In I a inprkrt. A jK' 7 UlllViillll.lCti Dr. - T
vjs(, Us k 3l , . Wl- - VI

3

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL!

THOMPSON'S

DIPHTHERIA rol
i

CURE

Slienandoali,

Dollars

ijuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiii

H3 ill lb int. UlAKu. tYtill ilBlti
fe An lnfalllhlo lemedy for 8or
'm luumi, 1.111,41 IjlhU,, l.t b

; muehdreuded disease Dlphtheila,
2 1 cuied every time Thompson's

Diphtheria cute is tipplled accoru. wa
5 fug to printed lnstiucttons given E,

with every bottle. Perfectly barm-les- s

und posltlvo to cure. Not a USl
Ci single cao on record whole it rO
5 fulled. S5!

fed
w The only Remedy In the

t- World that positively cures

Diphtheria. k
Thou-nn- of unsolicited tostl-

nionluls on band which speak for
iliemelves. Sold by druggists and
iteaiers at 60 OTS, A BOTTLE. 1'
j.i ir dealer Luppups not to buM'
nay on hand write to' tbe maim
lieturers, cuoIdaUsg u two-cm- .

slump and! ilia goons will be

5t shlppeil C.O.I), llyullliieutibdon'l 4
full to buvu tbUMedleluo lutndy In -

the house, tit all times, as Its ust
v ill save all fear of death by Dlph- - is'
tberla. "

Thompson Diphtheria Care Co.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Sale at KIULIN'S urup; Store.

ah. S!
ur. Ssf

Co., Csiuupa.
For sale at Poviuskv's drug store ICast

(eiiln street


